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ACTION ITEMS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

Northwestern's Got Talent!
The Talent Acquisition Team will be hosting a day of
career development!

Listen to hiring managers across the University share
what great work is being done in their schools/units
and learn how you might use your skills and
institutional knowledge to contribute and elevate your
career. The event will include support with resume
writing, interview coaching and more!

Wednesday, December 8, 10 a.m.- 2 p.m. at Norris University Center  | Learn more

Upcoming myHR classes
We need your input. Click here to access a quick
survey and share your thoughts on the potential return
of in-person classes. This survey will be open through
November 30.

New I-9 requirements in 2022
As of January 3, 2022, both I-9 Section 1 and 2 are
required before hire. By requiring both sections before
work begins, the University will improve compliance
with federal mandates related to I-9.

Employees must complete Section 1 of Form I-9
online and also have met with an agent (with their
acceptable documentation) to complete Section 2
before units submit paperwork to HR Operations. Any
offers extended on or after January 3 will not be
processed until both sections are completed.

For more information visit our HR website or contact
askhr@northwestern.edu. 

2021 Winter Recess Days |
December 27, 28, and 29
Winter Recess refers to the closing of the
University’s academic and administrative offices
between Christmas Day and New Year’s Day.
These days are provided in addition to the already
scheduled University holidays of Christmas Eve,
Christmas Day, New Year’s Eve and New Year’s

https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1102431045298/28f31681-686f-4c06-b628-5cb9541f3ae2
https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/nusgottalentwithregistrationlink.pdf
https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/nusgottalentwithregistrationlink.pdf
https://northwestern.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_eERLZA9gPMWEaIC
https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/essentials/hr-systems/e-verify/i-9-processing-with-current-stay-at-home-order.html
https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/essentials/hr-systems/e-verify/index.html
mailto:askhr@northwestern.edu
https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/benefits/leaves-holidays/university-scheduled-holidays.html


Day.

The first regularly scheduled work day following
Winter Recess will be Monday, January 3, 2021.

Review home address for Form W-2
and Form 1095-C mailings in January
 
As the end of the year approaches, please take a
moment to confirm your home address in myHR self
service to ensure accurate mailing of your 2021 tax
materials in January. Addresses should be updated
by Friday, December 17.

Direct deposit is strongly encouraged
On October 1 the US Postal Service announced the
new standard five-day delivery, a two day increase in
delivery time. To avoid delays receiving pay due to the
new standard employees are strongly encouraged to
receive their pay via Direct Deposit. To allow time for
USPS delivery, requests for check reissues will be
addressed one week after the scheduled pay date.

Internal Employee Recruitment
Questionnaire
The recently launched internal employee questionnaire
is designed to provide Northwestern staff direct access
to Talent Acquisition for support in a number of
different areas including resume writing assistance,
interview coaching, career and networking
opportunities. Click here to access the Internal
Employee Questionnaire link and to learn more.

Free ice skating at the new Robert Crown
Center in Evanston
Enjoy free admissions and skate rental during open
skating hours with your Wildcard thanks to a new
Northwestern partnership. Open to all faculty, staff and
students. Learn more.

Wildcat Sports Camp Open House |
Sunday, November 21 at 10 a.m.
Faculty and staff are invited to attend the Wildcat Sports
Camp Open House. Get answers to all your camp
questions and take a tour of the Athletic and Recreation
facilities utilized during camp sessions. The open house will
take place at 10 a.m. on Sunday, November 21, at the
Henry Crown Sports Pavilion. Interested participants should

https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/benefits/leaves-holidays/winter-recess/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001WDEObzVxRPt9qjT3x7LaEhA-5FjqUyCX0DyKZJk9o4QCnPVZjwRfCyEVWFvCpJ1EX-5F2-2Dik1wSp6IG3oKkaMUowoG8wMOtoegwtppoG9nznw-2D5O7HDMvet0lo9WPhkn2DhwmVnEmtiwbNRSYynHeNczXgxnRi3tweLEN9wpV4lEUfiajQjf3QnkVAl9aOv1nTQYXpBVUuGFalbDPGxIVBMmnEwMfLXh2-5F-2D66GwQ1TDVeHp9c1TJkktKk65-5FNLJ1DvAMOLpclRTICAKTwNTnC62zGW2-5Fd2rH9vf9Vuf02TKfY-5FM-3D-26c-3Df5GcSieeWjRk4JD2QffpRfGNvu-2D7AE9zZhyV1SH-2DZXSCHncUiZDPbw-3D-3D-26ch-3DeqVs0wlSpF89lMEEAK2YVaKL7cCCUj0WCx3HFC-5F5mDPhM8Xlr2JiMQ-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=yHlS04HhBraes5BQ9ueu5zKhE7rtNXt_d012z2PA6ws&r=sP4bJTtS7HlwYOtj_wIoUMsR4VzNqg0vVhNaW9VGcNQ&m=DxXtWIQ0dhw7yEGzuuhGIquqNJwOF9Q4YVEVd-RtUbA&s=hHNKW1BI2dTMFpQm_YXbKps-JOXUQ0ezOeOFOIq1KHA&e=
https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/essentials/pay-taxes/direct-deposit.html
https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/careers/paths/index.html
https://www.cityofevanston.org/government/departments/parks-recreation-community-services/facilities/robert-crown-center/public-ice-skating
https://news.northwestern.edu/stories/2021/10/ice-skating-robert-crown-center/?utm_source=nnow_newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=evanston
https://nurecreation.com/news/2021/1/20/wildcat-camp-open-house.aspx


RSVP in advance.

Holiday Massage Specials
Northwestern Recreation Massage
Services is offering special discounts
to help you stay relaxed and refreshed
this holiday season! Massage
therapists are there to melt away any
holiday stress and tension while also
helping to enhance your overall well-
being. Appointments are available and
open to all faculty, staff and students.
Learn more.

White Light Therapy
White Light Therapy has made its
return to the Henry Crown Sports
Pavilion Wellness Suite. This service is
free for all Northwestern faculty, staff
and students. To make an appointment
or for more information visit the Henry
Crown Sports Pavilion Wellness Suite
or call 847-467-2607.

Virtual Culinary Class |
Healthy Winter Desserts
It’s time to hunker down with some
comfy sweet treats that will not break
your calorie bank. Join Vicki Shanta
Retelny, RDN, for a 30-minute culinary
session on creating warm and cozy
desserts that offer nutritional benefits
while at the same time soothe your
sweet tooth.

December 16, 12:30 p.m. – 1 p.m.
Register to Attend

Your Daily: Fall Schedule
Ends December 17
The fall quarter Your Daily well-being
breaks will end on Friday, December
17. These 15 and 30 minute movement
and meditation breaks will return in the
Winter Quarter. The winter schedule
will be available after Winter Recess. 

View Schedule

COVID-19 and Campus Updates

https://nurecreation.com/sb_output.aspx?form=85
https://nurecreation.com/news/2021/11/1/holiday-stress-buster-massage-specials.aspx
https://nurecreation.com/news/2021/11/1/holiday-stress-buster-massage-specials.aspx
https://nurecreation.com/sports/2018/8/3/lighttherapy.aspx?path=fitness
https://nurecreation.com/facilities/wellness-suite/12
https://northwestern.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEsceihqzosHtyT7sJsD88qG7c9dAY6D0Re 
https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/benefits/well-being/programs/your-daily.html


We all play a critical role in keeping each other
healthy and safe. Be sure to stay updated on
community guidelines and campus
announcements by frequenting the COVID-19
and Campus Updates website.

Join the Northwestern Working
Parent Network

The Northwestern Working Parent Network
(NWPN) is a group open to the entire
Northwestern community. This network shares
announcements, programs, resources, and events
relating to family activities on and off campus.
Subscribe to the NWPN list-serv.

Join other HR mailing lists!

Our Learning Intersections newsletter
is published once a quarter and will
keep you up to date on events and
resources that will help you grow your
professional skills today and your
career tomorrow.

Click here to subscribe.

YourLife is our employee wellness
program in which a variety of well-
being resources and programs are
provided, ranging from free daily virtual
well-being classes, DEI workshops,
meditation and nutrition sessions,
information about financial webinars,
caregiver support resources and more!
Join the mailing list to receive up-to-
date communications about upcoming
programs, events and resources. Click
here to join.
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